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Apipendix posed may he obviated, and that it may be found practicable
(I.) to frame such a Bill as will meet with the assent of the

respective Legislatures.
13th Deceuber

I am, &c.,

(Signed,) G. J. PENNINGTON,
Pro. Secretary.

J. STEPHEN, Esquire,
&c. &c. &c.

(Copv.)

No. 85.

GOVERNMENT HoUSE,
.Mk[ontcal, 161h J1pil, 1840.

My LoRD,

The subject of the Post Office arrangements of these
Provinces has engaged my attention, and I shall have to
address your Lordship hereafter with respect to the inland
Provincial Postage, vhich I believe to be susceptible of very
greant inproveient ; but there is a branci of this subject to
vhich I must advert without any delay, in the hope that it

may receive the carliest attention fron Her Majesty's
Governient.

I refer to the postage of letters from the United Kingdom
to the Britislh North Americain Provinres. Under the ar-
rangements concluded by the Governirient with Mr. Cu-
nard, a communication by steaii is provided at aill limes of
the vear, once every fortniglit, betweei the United Kiigdom
and Habrfax, and a very heavy expense, £60,000 per an-
num, bas been undertaken by Great Brtain to secure the
speedy and pIinctual transport of the Mail between the
Mother Country and these Colonies, by British Packets,
and through IIer \ajesty's doiiiiiions, independent of the
United States, intending thereby to atl'ord the beniefit of a
clcap and secure trasimnission of thcir correspondence to
the people of these Colonies.

But unless steps are taken to alter the systein whici at
prc.esit prevails under the rtgulations of thIe Post Office,
with regard to the rates of postage to be charged on letters
by thi convevance, the measure iust entirely fail in pro-
ducing the results anticipated, and, in a financial point of

viewv cven, %n dl prove a ruinous loss of revenue, withlout
any corresponding benefit.

I cannot, perhaps, do better than refer to the Report of
the Deputy P>o.,t Master Geieral, for which I have called,
and Io the documents appended to il, as expllanatory of this.
It wvill appear froi that Report, that the interpretation given
by the Depîuity P>o<t Master General to the Post Oflice or-
der, fixing the rates of postage across the Ailantic at Is-

lier single and in proportion for other letters, u ns an
erroneous one, and that il was not intended, as lie supposed,
that these charges shoul cover the whiole charge upon tie
lettbr to the place of its destination, wherever it might lhe in
British North Anerica, but that the iland postage as here-
tofire settled shouild be odued. If such an arrangement be
persisted in, the establisiment of the steam convoyance lo
lalifax will elTect neither of the objects contemplated, so

far as relates to the Canadas and soie part of New Bruns-
vick, and the expense must become a dead loss to the

Post Ollice. This wdil be at o ce obvious on a coisidera-
tion of the facts of the case. The voyage front Liverpool
to Halifax may, on an average, be calculated at two days
less than the voyage to Nev York. From the latter port,
huowever, to Montrcal, the journey will, in sumner, b ac-
complished in three days, and in wvinter in about five ;
while from fHalifax to Montreal vill require, in sumumer, at
the least, five days, and in the spring, autuin, and winter,
from nine to ten. In point of time, therefore, the commu-
nications by way of Halifax will hld out no advantage
except to places east of Montreal ; but to places west of
this city, the whole of Upper Canada, where the great body
of British settlers are, the advantage will be decidedly with
the New York Packets, and it is not to be expected hit,
unless considerable pecuniary advantage is to bc found in

adopting the route by Halifax, the loss in time will be sub- Appendix
mitted to. With respect to the whole of that Province, (.)
however, and even to Montreal itself, under the p
system, the United States Post holds out a considerable ad- 13thDecember
vantage in a pecuniary point of view also. The postage of
a single letter is now-

From London to Quebec, via Halifax, 2s. 6d.; via New
York, 2s. 10d.

From London to Montreal, via Halifax, 2s. 10d. ; via
New York, 2s. 4d.

From London to Toronto, via Halifax, 3s. 6d.; via New
York, 2s. 9d.

From London to Amherstburg, via Halifax, 3s. 11d.;
via New York, 23. 7àd.

and even the recent change in England bas had a disad.
vantageous elfect here, because persons writing from Eng-
land, where the principle of payment hy weight is estab-
lished, forget or are ignorant Iliat the sanie principle does
not extend to the Colonies. The Deputy Post Master
General informs me that since the introduction of the penny
postage in England, he has received numerous and very ur-
gent renionstrances against the excessive internal postage
of letters, which in England and in the passage to Halifax
are counted merely as single letters, but which immediately
they are transferred to the Provincial Post Office, become
liable to double or treble postage.

In a financial point ofview, therefore, I consider the
present system calculated utterly to defeat the object of ob-
taining the monopoly of the conveyance of letters from
North Amnerica by a steam communication to Halifax.
But there is another light, and iliat still more important, in
whicli it is necessary to look at il ; I mean the moral in-
flucnce which it exercises over the British inhabitants of
these Provinces. The emigrant, when first he settles in
these Provinces, comes iere full of English associations and
sentiments, and with the feeling that though he is on the
other side of the Atlantic, lie is still a inember of the same
country and within reach of his former friends and con-
nexions. To hii the receipt of news from England is of
tle greatest moment, and so long as a correspordence with
his home is kept up, his old attachment to the Mother
Country may be safely relied on. By his representationis,
also, others are induced to emigrate and to select the British
possessions as tlie place of their settlement, and thus a
healthy and mnost beneficial stream of emigration is directed
to these Provinces. This lias been tie case leretofore, in
spite of the expense and delay of correspondence ; that it
vould be much more so under an improved Post Office sys-

tem, cannot be doubted.

But if an emigrant is compelled to pay an excessive price
for the transport of his letters, his correspondence must in
a short time cease, and vith il, in a great measure, his in-
terest in his former home. In fact, the payment of such a
sUmin n inmoney as four or five shillings, (and in nany cases
the postage arnounts to treble and quadruple that sum, owing
to the ignorance of the writer respecting the additional
charge for dilierent sheets,) appears an insuperable bar to
any correspondence. In the woods, although the settlers
live in comparative comfort and plenty, the possession of
money is extrenely dillicult, the transactions being toa great
extent carried on by barter, and the difliculty of meeting
such n payment is far beyond what cao be conceived in
England.

On every ground, therefore, both of finance and policy,
I must express my decided opinion that the existing system
should bu at once abandonod, and that, folloving out the
principle established in England, an uniform postage of I.
shoull be charged on every letter not weighing more than
half an ounce, sent from Great Britain to any part of the
British possessions in North America, and vice versa.

This arrangement would at once take out of the hands of
the United States Post Office, the English correspondence
which now passes throughi il, and joined to such improve-
ments as tan be made in the internal conveyance ofletters,
vould be hailed by the British population of Canada as a

very great boon. The matter, however, admits ofno delay,
for the Government of the United States are fully aware of
the advantages to them of the existing system, and should


